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GETTING STARTE 

RIGHT 5IDE VIEW 

FRONT VIEW 
Disc cover DC CUT connectors 

connector 

Ssfl up van PSP " iPiay£lalion*flflilabte) system according to the 
iiKi’ccirSf'is in ihe manual supplied with the system. Turn trio system 
on. The power indicator lights up m green and tire home menu i$ 
displayed. Press tne OPEN latch lo open the disc cover. INSERT the 
ea SPORTS'fqm Mgorflfldtf sciisc with tne teftpi facing away 
from the system. side until fully inserted and tin* the disc cover, 
from WO REP"' System's home menu, select ths Game «on sod then 
Ihe UMD icon, A diumboail ter the software is displays!. Select Ihe 
inumtinail and press the © frjttan af the PSP' ta start ihe software 
follow die on-screen instructions and reler lo this manual for inter- 
inalion on usmg the software. 

NOTICE: Oo rial u|uet a UfrlD ' while It Is playing. 

MEMORY STICK DUO" 
(HSfltojfff Mmcw Sfifcfc Dw mdio cwf of TOPi of maB cfiii- 
fh&r, as ffre media could be swallowed by accident 

To save gams settings and progress, inserts Memory Stick Dors' Intel 
Ihe memory slick slot of your PSP. Yhi can load saved game data 
from die same memory stick or any Memory Stick Duo containing 
previously saved games. 

. i, . 

STARTING THE GAME 



INSIDE THE RING 
Taka lull control Uie right in Ghe ring—aid between ths rounds 
as won. 

Energy Meier—The amount of Health Meter—TIh damage 
energy your boxer tins loti lit Hie your fighter oar lake beltxe 
lank. Low energy leads \a weak tlfi’S knocked diywn 
pundiea. I I 

CiM£ screen 

fA SPQFtfS Haymaker 
Meter—This nwlffr Is at 
rnarimum power when 
•he glove begins in ilash. 

EA SPURTS HAYMAKER 
With the EA SPORTS Haymaker, you're one punch away from flooring 
your opponent. When the inning is right, unload this devastating 
jwncti In allot the- course or tint light. 

Ta trigger a EASPOflfS Haymaker hook or uppercut, bean your 
fighter tothe site; lIm Haymaker Meter appears and begins in 
charge. When the gtore k-an begins to Hash. you're at maximum 
power and sol to unleash toe most vicious punch in nosing. 

EASPflHTS CUTMAN 
Lteelhe FA SPORTS Gutman between rounds 10 miiimize ttie damage. 
Magging Injuries can persist front round to round and haunt you 
thnaupouttiG fighl If the damage is (w serene, the fight cart be 
stopped. Bo sure to address Besvy swelling and nils around the eyes. 

While Sitting in yotff comer, you hare 30 seconds lo r&p^ir any 
damage disdained in the fwevwus round. Using yourcutman's bucket 
al toots, add pressure anywhere on your Boner's face by using Ihe 
Analog slick unlit foe damage meter reads im. Press the ® button, 
the @ Button, the ® button, or ihe © Button lo select the area you 
wgai to heal, Move the Analog stick to apply iBe loot with a slow 
arcBing motion to match die moving highlight it you're in bad shape, 
you may not have cnoijgh lime to reduce every area so be sure to 
address the hardest hit areas first, To switch between cuts and 
swelling, press Ihe L button orihe R button. You an sls&meas the 
© Button to Aulo-Heal your bower {the CPU auto-hcals only a small 
amouni ot cuts and burses on your boxer before the nexl round 
begins), 

KNOCKDOWNS 
When your fighter gets knocked down, the screen gels blurry and the 
referee begins a 10 courvl. Ip pitfk yourself up from die canvas, align 
the recovery targets by moving IJhe Analog slick toward ihe flusting 
cird*. Once berth objects am linked togeifier, your tighter picks 
himself up cfl Ihe canvas 

PEN ALTIE5/STQPP AGES 
Walcfi toe tow blows end illegal punches. If caugtil, you gal a 
warning the first lime and penalized one point oif your score in ihe 
round for each tollowing infraction is caugtil By the tel, Rack up 
too many penalties and toe ref disqualifies you. Fights can atso be 
stopped by ihe r ef or a comer because of <foroage. resulting in a 
TKO. When toe 3-knockdown *ule is ei effect, a TKO results from 
getting knocked down throa times in a round, 

END DF FIGHT 
n ihe light goes toe distance, toe judges tally ihe final Stores and 
She winner is announced, After you sec toe judges' cards, the Fight 
Totals screen displays toe final punch totals for toe bout 

PAUSE MENU 
Frets the start autton during gameplay to access the Pause menu. 
From here. you can change your options, review fight stats, or ihrow 
inlbefowet. 

SAVING AND LOADING 
Before exiting a game made, Be sure to save ywr progress to a 
Memory Slick Duo. All unsaved information will bo lost pliiarwise, 
You can aare rKafiles, wiisch include your game seizings, created 
bflxete, and Career mixfe progress. 

- You can access ymir saved Information Tram toe Game Data 
screen |v«.toe My Comer menu). Fram here you cart save, load, 
and delete a profile and manage ycutr files. 

■ Whan Autosave is enabled, game date is automatically saved 
when exiting a game mode 



RIVAL CHALLENGES 
During aacn challenge, you can caw gold. silver, and bronze 

medals—ft an depend on your paffomwics. Theta are a variety al 
challenges—1you can repeat the task fT you fail to reach yftir goal ihe 

fire! lime around, 
Repeal History Relive ihe gr&alest fighls of alt time. 

Classics include Ah vs. Frazier, Hopkins us. 
Taylor, and more. 

Change History filler the coarse of bw.mg Iwstary by 

relaying and reliving some of the greatest 

brute in nistory. 

My History Ctimpele against legends with disbud. 

Trghtirv] styles, including Taunt Specialist, 
Big Hits, Crowd Fraser, and more, Success 
in these sflualional scenarios may not be 
determined by a win or loss, tut how well 

you execute a specific fighting Skill 

GAME MODES 

CAREER MODE 
Ts*e a created borer or rebuild a Imeig legend aald sM if lltey lave 

whaiit takes to become the top-ranked boxer in a respective weighL 

class. 

CHOUSING A CAREER 
When you lust begin your boning career, you start out in itw amateur 
class wilh little-lo-no experience. Amaleur fights give you Ihe much- 
medial experkmca ip improves? a boxer, wilh hhlo cash required. 

Ailer winning a few amateur bouts, yfiu SiPfflt earn a Chance to fight 
for the amateur fine, if you're gixid enough 1o win me ben, you are 

offered to fight as a underoard fighrteral pro events. 

Aflei taming Pro, Ihe lower-ranked opponents seek you out to make 
a name for themselves, four goal e lo improve your fighter's rank¬ 
ings by recking up victories. After a few wins, toe venues get bigger 
amf Lha purse size begins to Increase. With a little luck and a rat of 
skiir, you can asm enough to buy some accessories from the Fight 
Store. 

CONTRACTS 
Manage your career by scheduling lights and signing short-term fight 
contracts. Depending on your wm loss record and ranking, you can 

choose from a variety of opponents. Pick your opponent wisely by 
checking out polenlial match-ups and purse totals because whom 

you fight affects your chances of winning a title. Before signing a 
contract, be sure to roan tea Tine print. Hoi every fight is worth your 
time and energy, 

it's wise to hire an euc|Mnanced iraiirar faint adman specialist) 
before a fighL Without ihese men in your comer your career will be 
short-lived. 

CAREER STATUS 
The Top 50 professional boseis m youi weight class are listed in the 
Hanks screen You can view win-loss records and numittrof KOs 
on their bios. You tan view ail your awards and cnampiemsiup bens 
you've won from lha Trophy Case, 

See where you rank among die Top 50toners In your waighl class, 
and make note of lha symbols next to each boxer to team more 

about your opponents. 

Currant Belt Holder & Rival1 

Rookie Boxer Acting boxer 

FIGHT STORE 
Use your earnings in Career mode’ forte Rival Challenges) to buy 

new gear such as tranks and gtoves, Seme upgrades oor| more 
man amors so you have to dominate inside the ring rn afford them 

all- You tan algo add signature punches, taunts, and tettocs lo your 
ttoKfr. SninE of the items in Ihe store must be iratocketr before they 
are available tor purchase. What you tan afford ah depends d?i the 
money in your account. 

NOTE: if you earn money in Rival Challenges fbelore beginning a 

wreerf, you can still access the Fight Store without having to fight 
and/or earn money to Career mode 



rfYfT? 

HARD HITS 
Swing away in this arcade-like nvode where the rules are ample— 
knock your opponent to the canvas as many limes as yoti can. 

Trading punches m is uniimed rounds. your goal is to win more 

rounds Ihan your opponent, A knockdown wins Ihe round and Ihe 

twxsr with the most knockdowns at the end of the light wins ttie 
m&lfih, You cmitfso litfrad a nasty EA SPORTS ttaynraker and end 
tog bc«1 wilh a KO. 

SPARRING 
Get an fttlra edge beiore the tight hy training against a sparring 

partner. Work on your power. speed. and oBsor lighting skills be Ewe 

slopping into the nng when it counts. You can end a sparmig session 

via. toe Pause menu 

CREATE NEW CAREER 
Create a Fighter who looks tike you with the analog body and facial 
sculpting controls and see 'A you can become boring's greatest 
champion Altera boxer is created, he can fight in any game mode. 

HEWBIIXER 
From head shape and body physique, 1o tattoos and clattiifig—you 
can customize just about anything and throw them in the ring. Voti 
can personalize y»r fighter with a name, and select ins weigtil 
class. From hia boning stance and fighting style to his build and 
physique, you have complete control. 

Alter you Iwe created a borer, adjust his skill ratings and gat ready 
to throw your itat in ina ring Aiihcugh you hava a hmited ampin! or 

rating points io work with up front, you can earn more by winning big 

m Career mote- 

MULTIPLAYER MODE 
Become a boring legend as yew takepsn toe best tightens from across 
Ihe nation... or across the room. Goto A$ Hoc and Inhasiruciure 
games feature Pray ktow boats, 

REGISTRATION REQUIRED TO ACCESSONLINE FEATURES, 
TERMS & CONDITIONS AND FEATURE UPDATES ARE FOUND AT 
www.eaajMrt5.K1m. VOtl MUST EE T3+ ID REGESTER ONLINE, 

EA MAY RETIRE ONLINE FEATURES AFTER 30 DAYS N07TCE RUSTED 
ON www.easpotts.Krn, 

WI-FI [WLAN] FEATURES 
Software titles that support Wi-Fi fpnchonslity allow you to com mu¬ 
nicate wrih oilier PSP systems, download data, and compete against 

otoer players via t connection lo a wireless locar area network 
fiYLATfi. You can adjust the network settings ta allow connection to a 

wireless local area network (WHAM). There are two WLAN modes, 
Ad Hoc mode and Infrastructure mode. 

NOTE: The player is responsible lor any WI-FI fees. 

AO HOC MODE 
Ad Hoc mode is a Wi-FI fealure that allows two or more individual 

PSP systems to communicate directly with each otoer. 

INFRASTRUCTURE MODE 
rniresteusture mode is a Wi-F» restore that allows toe PSP handheld 
system (o link to a nelwork via a WLAN access point {a device used 

to connect too wireless network). In order to access infrastructure 

mode Secures, several additional items are required, including a 
sobscriplwn to an internet service printer, a network device, a 
WLAN access point, and a PC. For further information ana set up 

details, please refer lo me PSP system's Instruction Manual. 

NOT!: A wuri access point is a device used to connect to a 
wireless network. S5ID and WEP keys are types of wireless 
network Inlonmation, They may be required when connecting to 
an act£$-s point or a router. This information Is generally set In the 
access point or routeriBing a PC. 



LIMITED 9D-DAV WARRANTY 
Electronic Arts Limited worro-nty 
Eteclronic Arts warrants tn the originat purchaser erf tins producl 
that Ihe recording medium on which the software prqgram(s) aro 
recorded (the JFecurtfing Medium") ami the documentation lhal 
g included with this product (Ihe "Marnier) are free tram delects 
m materials and ivorkmanship for 3 pened ai 90 Saji's Irom the dale 
of purchase. Ji dm Recwdiig Medium or the Manual Is toumf to be 
datedrve within 90 days from Ihe date of purchase. Erectnonic Arts 
agrees to replace ihe Recording Medium or Manual free of charge 
upon retell ol the Recording Medium « Manual elds service 
center, postage pam, with proof ad purchase. This warranty 15 limited 
to Hie Recording Madhuri oonhwiiflg the software program and 
the Manual lhal were originally provided by Electronic Arts. This 
warranty shall net be applicable and shall be void if. In thejuogmmi 
C<1 Electronic Arts, die defect has arisen through abuse, mistreatment 
Of neglecl 

This limited warranty 15 m lieu oi all other warranties, whether oral or 
iwitten, express or implied, including any warianly of merchantability 
or fitness fora particular purpose, and no Dlliw representation pi 
any naltine shall be binding an or obligate Electronic Arts. IF any such 
warranties are incapable ol exclusion, then such warranties appli¬ 
cate to this product, Including implied warranties d merchantability 
and fitness for a parlicular purpose, m limited to the 90-day peried 
described abow. in no event will Electronic Arts be liable lor any 
special. mcHlentol, pr consequential damages resulting tram posses¬ 
sion, use or mMfunclion of the Electronic Ads product, including 
damage to property, and to Uie emeu permitted by law, damages tor 
personal injury, even if Electronic Arts has been advised of Ihe possi¬ 
bility ri such damages, Some stales do not allow linirlaban as bo 
how long ah implied warranty lasts andfor enchains or limiteEiefl ol 
incidental or consequential damages so the above fltrlsljorBandtor 
Mlueton of liability may not apsty to you. In such jurisdictions, Itie 
Electronic Arts' kability shall be limited 10 tta futest silent permitted 
by taw. Tins warranty gives you specific rights, You maiy also have 
olhw rights thal vary irnm stele to stele, 

HiTURHi WITH!NINE 90-DAY WAANANTV PERIOD 
Please return the product along with (1) a cosy of the anginal sales 
receipt showing the dale of purchase, {2} a brief description ol the 
difficulty you are experiencing and 13) your name. address and 
phone number to tee address below and Electronic Arts will mail a 
replacement Recording Medium and/or Manual to you, If the product 
was damaged ihrough misuse or accident, this 90-day warranty is 
rendered void and you will need to (allow the Instructions for returns 
after the 90-day warranty penod. We strongly recommend teat you 
send your products using a iraceatta delivery method. Electronic Arts 
Is no! responsible for products not. in Its possession. 

E A warranty info mot ion 
ir the ttefect in ihe Recording Medium or Manual resulted from 
abuse, mistroalmpnl or neglect, or if the Recording Medium w 
Manual is found to be defective alter 90 days from the dale oF 
fluroliase, choose one ar Ihe IWtawtrtg options to receive our 
replacement inslruclions: 

(Mine: h ttp: //wanan ty I n Fo. ea. c om 

Atftamaretf Warranty fftbrmatksn: You can contact cur automated 
phone system 24 hours a day tor any and all warranty questions 

US 1 (6501626-1900 

E A Wo r ran t y r.l a 111 n g Add re s s 
Etedronic Arts Customer warranty 

P.0. Bon W25 
RetfwuOd City. CA 9J0&3-9025 
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